Ontogeny of the pituitary-thyroid system in fetal rats: observations on the fetal thyroid after maternal treatment with goitrogen.
The critical time of onset of the reciprocal relationship between the pituitary and the thyroid in fetal rats was assessed by the appearance of goiters in fetuses after maternal treatment with goitrogen, propylthiouracil (PTU), on various days of gestation. The assessment was based on changes in the weight and histology of the fetal thyroids. The day following overnight mating was regarded as day 1 of gestation. Pregnant rats were treated with 40 mg PTU each day for two days and autopsied on the third day. The various experimental periods were days 16--18, 17--19, 18--20, 19--21, and 20--22. PTU given to pregnant rats on days 16 and 17 did not cause any change in the fetal thyroids. PTU given on days 17 and 18 caused only a slight increase of fetal "thyroid weight/body weight" ratio. In all other experimental periods (days 18--20, 19--21, and 20--22), PTU induced conspicuous goiters in fetuses, which was reflected by an increased weight of thyroids, an increased height of follicular cells, and a decreased amount of colloid stored in follicles. The results suggest that in fetal rats, the reciprocal relationship between the pituitary and the thyroid is established on approximately days 19--20 of gestation.